
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Delivery Order Instructions: 

 
Delivery is only available to local businesses and teachers in the Mont Belvieu area!  

 
Orders must include of 5 or more people!  

 
Delivery is available Monday through Friday between 10:00 and 11:30! 

 
Orders must be placed before 10:00AM the day of! We are here and can answer the 

phone at 9:00AM OR  you can place your order the day before (preferred)! 
 

This form is an easy way to keep orders organized and correct! It helps you remember 
the daily specials and what choices to include with your order!  

 
Print this sheet out and pass it around to be filled out!  

 
keep each separate order on different lines within the order form (ex: Line 1 is order 1. 

Line 2 is order 2, etc). If one order has multiple dimensions, continue onto the next 
line and name it accordingly. This helps when organizing, distribution, and individual 

balances! 
 

Assign one person to take a picture of the order form and email it to 
thelittlemustardseedtearoom@gmail.com. This person will be in charge of calling us 
to confirm the order as well as fulfilling the entire invoice—Don’t worry! A detailed 

list of personal balances will be included on the invoice!.    

[little] 
Mustard Seed Tearoom 

The 



[little] The 

Mustard Seed Tearoom 

 
 
 
 
 

Delivery Order Form 
Five order minimum. Order must be placed by 9:30 the day of. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Name Order Bread Soup Dressing Substitutions/Exclusions 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      
 

Send completed order form to thelittlemustardseedtearoom@gmail.com and call 281-739-1376 to confirm! Pictures of 
order form are acceptable. 

Bread Choices: 
White, Wheat, 

Jalapeño, & 
Croissant 

Soup Menu 
Monday: Tomato Basil (TB), Broccoli and Cheese (BC) 

Tuesday: Tomato Basil (TB), Cheeseburger (CBur) 
Wednesday: Tomato Basil (TB), Cheesy Boudin (CBou) 

Thursday: Tomato Basil (TB), Cheesy Tamale (CT) 
Friday: Tomato Basil (TB), Cheeseburger (CBur) 

Dressing Choices: 
Raspberry Vinaigrette (RV), 
Balsamic Vinaigrette (BV), 

Honey Mustard (HM), 
Thousand Island (1000),  

Ranch (R), & Poppy Seed (PS) 

Location: ______________ 

Date: ________________ 

Time: ________________ 

Organizer: _____________ 

Email: _______________ 

Phone: _______________ 

 

Combos 
Faith - Pick your soup & dressing! 

Hope - Pick your sandwich, bread, & dressing! 
Love - Pick your soup & dressing! 

Joy - Pick your sandwich, bread, & soup! 
Peace - Pick your soup & your scoop (Chicken Salad, Pimento Cheese, or Tuna Salad) 

Brown Bag Special 
Monday: Ham & Cheese 

Tuesday: Pimento Cheese 
Wednesday: Chicken Salad 

Thursday: Egg Salad 
Friday: Tuna Salad 


